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Recent Comments

o lt's about iustice. Mr. Bruno 6)
o Pat Bones: It's a matter of law with

Bruno, but what about DA Soares
not prosecuting Trespassers in the
Occupy...

o piper: Genial and likable would
describe most con men, as part of
their method ofoperation. The
passage of time,...

o llo_LA Srrqs_Sulpa{9r: The TU is
doing the right thing in reporting on
the Bruno chain ofevents. Bruno
more than...

o A vote against J primaries (Z)
o SnooDy: What is so confusing?

Presidential primary in April? Ok.
Got it. Congressional primary in
August? Probably...

o Mctor Blackthorne: This
foolishness is why some people
think that no rnore taxes is a good
idea. After all cable is a...

o Border starting to look like a war
zone (1)

o l4Slgr ilas&lhorng: If I want ro
destroy my life with boore I am a
tax payer. Howeveq if I wish to
destroy my life...

o Ooeration oayback €)
o steve: Great timing TU (New York

Times)editorial staff. Another in a
long list ofterror attempts by
extromist...
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The Times Union editorial board

August 3 I, 2009 at 4:54 pm by lay&slnowlta EdrfsaaLpaCe rdilar

The Observation Deck blog and Times Union's editorials are written by nrembers of the paper's editorial
board. Here are their briefbios:

loann Crupi has been editor/opinion pages since 1996. She
rrevious$ was managing editor for features and executive
:ity editor and a reporter and editor for the now-defunct
(nickerbocker News. She also was a report€r for the former
iyracuse Herald Joumal. She is an Albany native and
esident. A graduate of The College of Saint Rose, she
eceived a master's degree in journalism from Syracuse
Jniversity.
lohn de Rosierjoined the Times Union in 1999, after five
years as editorial cartoonist for the Mobile Register in
{labann. While a student at Brigham young University, de
R.osier won the Charles M. Schulz Award, presented to the
ration's outstanding college cartoonist. His work has
tppeared in publications including "The Best Editorial
lartoons ofthe Year. " He is a native ofthe pacifrc
{orthwest, and lives with his familv in Albanv.
lcorgc R llearst III is the Times Union's publisher. HJ
oined the paper in 1989 as operations director after working
n various rnanagement positions for the San Francisco
{ewspaper Agency, then-publisher ofthe San Francisco
lxaminer and the San Francisco Chronicle. He became the
limes Union's associate publisher and general manager in
1006, and was named publisher in 2009. A native of
lalifornia and a graduate ofPepperdine University (Los
\ngeles), he is a great-grandson ofthe Hearst Corporation's
bundeg William Randolph Hearst.
Iay JochnowiEwas named editorial page editor in Augusi
2008. He joined the Times Union in 1987 and covered
Albany for l0 years before b€coming state editor in 2000. He
lreviously worked as a reporter for the Watertown Daily
fimes and the weekly Smithtown Messenger. He is a Long
lsland native and graduate of Skidmore College. He and his
,rife live in Knox. They have three children.
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fcld has been editor-ahlarge ofthe Times
1996 and writes a weekly column. Rosenfeld came to

in 1978 as editor of the Times Union and The
ickerbocker News, a post he held until 1994. He then

three years focusing on the editorial pages and on
for Hearst Newspapers. Rosenfeld previously
for the New York Herald Tribune and for The

ington Post. Bom in Berlin, Germany, he moved to The
with his family just before the start of World War II.

is a Syracuse University gaduate. He and his wife live in

Smith has been editor and vice president of the Times
since 2002. Smith grew up in South Dakota and is a

of Trinity University in San Antonio and the
ia University Graduate School of Joumalism. He

his newspaper career as managing editor ofthe
Republican, in Rensselaer, Ind. He was a reporter

Newsday and editor of The Record in Troy before joining
Times Union in 1995 as rmnaging editor for news. Smith

in Rensselaer County wilh his wife and
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Lrke Srqn up to se what )our friends lil€.

Posted in Q,e,lsral I 1 q-omment

I Comment I

l. Subject: How smartare you?

Are you as smart as a Glen Beck? He has been castigated by the left as an igroramus, fool, etc.. I am
a proud conservative, and have at times cringed at the rants and railings ofGlen Beck. Lately,
however, I've begun to seriously listen to him. He is to have a show (already recorded) on Friday on
Revolutionaries. He has a Rabbi representing Moses, a Doctor ofthe Church representing Christ, a

relative of Martin Luther King representing him and the grandson of Mahatma Gandhi ( a member of
parlianrent) representing Gandhi. I have not (obviously) yet heard this program. Howeveq I challenge
all the naysayers of Glen Beck, most of whom I know have never taken the time to listen to him
because they 'know better', to take the time to prove yourselfright. Let us venture together. It could
be a train wreck for Conservatives or an eyeopener for Liberals. Tune in and let's see-

Dr. Arthur Salvatore, Jr
15 Salvatore Court
Saratoga, Springs, NY

5 I 8-584-3548

Comment by Doc Salvatore - September l5th, 2010 @ 6:34 pm
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